
  
Welcome to our MBI Children and Family Ministry Newsletter! We seek to support Children
and Family Ministry by providing free or inexpensive resources that inspire and educate
faith in Jesus.

"For you formed my inward parts; you knitted me together in my mother's womb.
I praise you, for I am fearfully and wonderfully made.

Wonderful are your works; my soul knows it very well."
Psalm 139:13-14

Encouragement to Parents
Parents want the very best life for their children.

When life seems to be more difficult for their

children than for others, this can cause any parent

to have doubts about God’s sovereignty and

goodness. Jen McIntosh provides a 12-day

devotional that can bring encouragement to these

parents in her book Beautifully Broken: A Journey

Through the Bible for Parents of Children with

Special Needs. For free access, click here. 
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Refreshment for Siblings
God uses many things to shape us and our

understanding of Him. However, a primary way

God often uses to draw us to Himself is through

our family. This is especially true for families with

children who have special needs. Allyson Todd

writes about what her sister with Down Syndrome

has taught her about God’s character. To access

Allyson’s words of encouragement, click here. 

Call Me Friend
Pairing a child who has a disability with a buddy

during church services is one way to include a

child with a disability into the life of the church,

To organize a buddy ministry at your church check

out Call Me Friend written by Kate Brueck from

Joni and Friends here! This e-booklet is published

as part of their Irresistible Church Series,

equipping churches with free resources that

empower them to minister to special needs

individuals, available here.

Using Teens as Special Needs Buddies
In this article, Joel Wallace, Director of a Special

Needs Ministry in Birmingham, AL relates how

their ministry greatly benefited from recruiting

the youth of their church to serve as buddies. In

this article, Wallace shares the main practices

they utilized behind the scenes to make these

relationships effective. To read more about how to

implement a youth-led buddy program for the

special needs children of your church, click here!      

https://www.bible.com/reading-plans/15454-beautifully-broken-a-study-special-needs-parents
https://ftc.co/resource-library/blog-entries/how-my-special-needs-sister-teaches-me-to-trust-gods-heart/
https://www.joniandfriends.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/06/ics-call-me-friend.pdf
https://www.joniandfriends.org/ministries/church-training-resources/irresistible-church-training-series/
https://incm.org/using-teens-as-special-needs-buddies/


Silent Blessings
Children with hearing

disabilities can find it

challenging to learn and be

engaged in children's

ministry. Silent Blessings is a

ministry devoted to reaching

deaf/hearing-impaired

children for Christ by

creating resources such as

deaf-friendly VBS curriculum

and devotionals. Check out

their ministry here!

Deaf Bible Society
According to the Deaf Bible
Society, sign language is the

first or only language for 70

million people worldwide.

Currently, the Deaf Bible
Society has created video

Bible translations for about

25 out of the over 350 unique

sign languages of the world.

Click here to support their

work and gain access to their

sign language Bible

resources. 

 

Hearing impaired

“IF OUR CIRCUMSTANCES FIND US IN GOD, WE SHALL FIND GOD IN
ALL OUR CIRCUMSTANCES.” 

― DWIGHT L. MOODY

For more information or to

subscribe to this newsletter, 

email us at cfm@moody.edu

Church Accessibility
Church buildings are not

required by law to be

accessible for individuals

with disabilities. Therefore,

churches need to make the

intentional effort to become

accessible. To determine

how your church can grow in

this area, check out an

accessibility checklist here
and find practical tips here. 

Welcoming the Disabled
Disabled children and adults

can be unintentionally

excluded from the life of the

church family whether in the

service or get-togethers, This

article gives 6 practical ways

for ministry leaders to guide

congregations in warmly

welcoming children and

adults with disabilities into

the life of the church. You

can read these suggestions

here.

 

handicapped 
How to Recognize LD
It can be difficult to

recognize children with a

learning disability in church,

as their special need may not

be as obvious as other visible

disabilities.

Childrensministry.com offers

helpful tips here on how to

recognize these children and

also offers further resources

to help equip their leaders to

teach them well.

Literacy Tips
Parents strive to help their

children understand and

apply what they learn both in

school and in the church. A

group of psychologists from

Readingrockets.org gives
parents literacy tips on how

to assist their children learn

when a learning disability

makes it especially

challenging. Click here to

learn more. 

 

learning disabilities

https://www.silentblessings.org/
https://www.deafbiblesociety.com/
https://network.crcna.org/disability-concerns/accessibilty-audit
https://www.churchplaza.com/how-to-make-your-church-handicap-accessible/
https://outreachmagazine.com/features/19247-church-disabilities-ministry.html
https://childrensministry.com/special-learning-needs/
https://www.readingrockets.org/article/literacy-tips-parents-children-learning-disabilities

